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From Desk to Desktop
Our employer newsletter is going online
New email format provides many advantages:
Timely: Important information, delivered in a timelier manner.
Easy to share: Share with colleagues electronically and skip the trip to the office copier!
Easy sign-up: Your colleagues can easily sign up to receive the email (or opt out) at any time.
Available on our website, too. Recent issues will continue to be available on PacificSource.com.

No action is required
on your part
The new Benefit Matters will be
sent to the email address we
have on file for you. Please note
billing and enrollment messages
will continue to be included with
your billing statement.
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ACA Reporting: Deadlines and Details
Tax season is just around the corner, and once again, employers, health insurers, and
individuals will need to file their 1094 and 1095 forms with the IRS. The purpose of these
forms is to verify that medical health coverage requirements are being met. Here’s what
you need to know:

Deadlines for the 2016 tax year
• 1095-C forms (from applicable employers) are due to employees by March 2, 2017.
• 1094-C summary transmittal (from applicable employers) must be filed with the IRS by:

Visit PacificSource.com >
Employers > Employer Newsletter.

o February 28, 2017, if filing manually.
o March 31, 2017, if filing electronically. (Employers filing more than 250 statements
must file electronically.)
• 1095-B forms (from the insurer) are due to subscribers by March 2, 2017. Note: Again
this year, as a service to our members, PacificSource plans to send these statements
by the end of January.

Important details
• We’ve updated our ACA Reporting Requirements Guide to reflect the new dates. You’ll
find the flier on our website at PacificSource.com/aca-reporting-requirements-guide.pdf.
• Again this year, PacificSource will provide our large, self-funded employer groups with
a data assistance report to help them complete their form. Please see page two of the
ACA Reporting Requirements Guide for more info. You’ll find the flier on our website at
PacificSource.com/aca-reporting-requirements-guide.pdf.
• Our next Member Newsletter, also scheduled to mail in January, will include an article
about the form. We’ve also set up a dedicated toll-free number, shown on the form, for
your employees to call with questions. Detailed information is available at
IRS.gov/Affordable-Care-Act/Employers/ACA-Information-Center-for-Applicable-LargeEmployers-ALEs.
Please consult with your own legal and tax advisors for advice specific to your business.
Federal and state rules and interpretations of the ACA continue to evolve, and every
employer’s circumstances are unique.

Wellness Materials for Your Workplace
Colorful posters, fliers, payroll stuffers, and table tents can help you promote health
and wellness in your workplace. Download these materials for free from our website at
PacificSource.com/wellness-toolkit.
Topics for 2017 will include:
• Setting and Achieving Health Goals
• Coping with Stress
• The Benefits of Primary Care
• Fitness, Nutrition, and Your Health

• Keeping Your Cool
• And more!
Sign up for our monthly Winning at
Wellness email newsletter. Contact
our Wellness Team at wellness@
pacificsource.com.

Continued on reverse

Note: The email will be sent through a third party service
called Constant Contact. You may need to add this email
address to your “white list” or contact your IT staff.

Find this newsletter online at PacificSource.com > Employers
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